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Pittsburgh, PA – TerraSim announced today the release of TerraTools 5.3, the latest
version of its terrain database genera on so ware. This release contains a collec on of
new features, maintenance updates and bug ﬁxes, as well as targeted enhancements for
JCATS and VBS terrain export. Highlights of TerraTools 5.3 include:
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

New TerraTools OmniWizard data processing op ons for point, linear, and areal
model reference data
New processing nodes to automa cally process and place vegeta on, building,
wall, and powerline models in your environment
New combine imagery nodes to simplify processing of mul ple satellite images
New and improved Batch Mode Manager analysis tools to monitor and assess
produc on mes more eﬃciently and troubleshoot issues on larger data sets
Support for VBS3 3.9.2 and VBS IG 2.3
Import P3D models up to 2x faster
Export JCATS improvements

New advanced analysis tools for Batch Mode Manager
TerraSim also announced the release of new distributed processing technology for
TerraTools 5.3. Distributed processing enables the TerraTools Batch Mode Manager to
simultaneously build mul ple terrain les on a single worksta on to generate massive
environments faster than ever.
Customers can purchase distributed processing instances for the TerraTools Batch Mode
Manager to tailor the number of concurrent TerraTools processes to their hardware
conﬁgura ons. This maximizes produc vity while decreasing terrain produc on mes by
50% or more.
TerraTools 5.3 is available free of charge to all customers currently under ac ve
TerraTools maintenance and support contracts. The TerraTools 5.3 installer is available
for download on the TerraTools support site.
For more informa on about TerraTools 5.3, see the TerraTools products page.
For addi onal informa on about TerraTools 5.3 and distributed processing technology,
including purchase inquiries or evalua on requests, email us at sales@terrasim.com.

About TerraSim
TerraSim, a Bohemia Interac ve Simula ons company, is a leading technology company
that specializes in the development of advanced so ware solu ons to automate terrain
genera on and geospa al source data prepara on. Our products are designed to be
ﬂexible, scalable, and compa ble by con nuing to support the widest range of visual,
construc ve, and serious game run mes in the military simula on and training industry.
Our business model encompasses the sale and support of commercial oﬀ‐the‐shelf
so ware, geospa al source data prepara on and terrain genera on services, and
advanced research and development.

